
Carbondal?
BOOTU GETS THE CONTRACT.

Other Doings of the City Solons in Joint
d Separata Sssslou.

The select and coinmon councils met.
DOth Jointly and separately, the princi-

pal business being the reconsideration
of the letting of the Salem avenue Im-

provement contract to Collins & Ken-
nedy. Other business was also
brought up and transaeieu.

At the session of the selectmen a
quorum was present. A resolution
providing for thirty feet of surface
water pipe to be laid to the north of
Municipal park for the purpose of car-

rying water to the river so it will not
run over the property of Michael Morri-
son was adopted. iMr. Morrison will fix
up the rlvor bank, and It would be of
no use If the water was not first dis-

posed of.
A resolution was also passed provid-

ing that a joint committee of the
members of the two houses be appoint-
ed to see that the jail be put In good
sanitary condition. . .

A communication from me Douru ui
trustees of the silk mill was read. In It
they asked that a lire plug be placed
near the slk mill, as the nearest was

t Maxwell' on Belmont street. Tho
councllmen thought that the request
should be sent to the Fell township au-

thorities, as the line Is some distance
this side of the mill.

At the commoner's session there were
present Just a quorum also. The lower
house passed the two communications
from the select meeting und also re-

ceived a veto sent 'by the mayor.
At the Joint session Mr. Spencer was

chosen chairman. .Mr. Mills made a
motion that the awarding of the con-

tract for Salem avenue improvement
be reconsidered. This was seconded,
and Mr. Frick's explanation as to how
the error happened was heard. iMr.
Baker then moved that the contract be
given to John Itooth. A vote was then
taken and Uooth was given the con-

tract.
Collins ft Kennedy, the contractors

who were first given the Salem avenue
contract, and which, owing to a mis-

take In the figures, was found to be
lower than Booth, and which after was
Withdrawn, say they are perfectly
satisfied with the course taken by the
councils. It was rumored that they
would sue for damages, but on being
Interviewed, say that It Is false and
that they feel that the contract be-

longs to Booth, as his bid was lower.

LOCAL HOUSES TO ENTER.

The Races at Anthracite Park This Week
promise to lie a Ureal Success.

The local horsemen and lovers of
horseflesh are looking forward with
great Interest to the horse races which
will be held at Anthracite park this
week. Secretary Chamberlln Is very
enthusiastic over the event, which will
be begun on Tuesday.

He ays there are already a great
number of horses entered and there
promise to be a great many more be-

fore the day. Many local horsemen
are entered and already there are near-
ly enough for three days' sport.

Among th03e entered are: Levi Pat-
terson's, In the 2.35 and 'J.30 class. In
the 2.00 class Elmer Avery will enter
his bay. P. H. 'McOeever's Koaney
S. will also enter the 2.35 class. T. A.
Hendrlck, of Jermyn. will enter Lady
Tariff, and Stuart Fletcher will also
enter his colt.

.Messrs Van Gorder and Hick will
have their trotters on the track. Mr.
Chamberlln will also enter his horse.
Laporte, in the 2.24 cla?s.

The preparations being made are on
a grand scale. The best band in the
city will be present each day, and there
will be fruit, sandwiches, cigars, soft
drinks, popcorn, etc.. for sale, all of
the privileges being under the control
of one man.

A car load of horses from Strouds-bur- g.

Where they have been entered In
the fair, arrived on Saturday. They
are owned by Scranton men. The asso-
ciation has excellent stables on the
ground, and which are now being sup-
plied with water from the city's, mains.

HAZLETON DOWNED.

Thsjr Were Snowed InJer by the Local
Aggregation.

Notwithstanding the cold weather of
Saturday the largest crowd of the sea-
son gathered at Anthracite park to wit-
ness the closing game of the season be-

tween Hazleiton and Carbondale. The
crowd was a happy one, .too, and hadn't
they a rigiht to be happy? The mighty
iHazleton team, the winners of the
pennant. What happened to them?

Both pitchers were baitted freely and
safe hfts made galore. The Hazleton-lan- s

came first to the 'bat and the first
ball that was pitched resulted in a
three base hit. Then followed a twvi-bagg-er

and a safe htt, and when the
lde was retired the Hazleton team had

three runs to their credit. The spec-
tators looked, blue as the home team
came In to the bat. The result was,
Indeed, dubious then, but before many
minutes had passed things had
changed. The ball was pounded all
over the field, costly errors made and
Carbondale retired with five runs.

Hazleton was blanked the next in-

ning and Carbondale pushed one run
over the plate. Neither side scored
during the next three Innings, and in
the sixth each scored a run, .Another
blank for Hazleiton In the seventh and
two for Carbondale. This was the last
run scored by Carbondale. but the vls- -

' ltors were retired hi the ninth with
one run wanting to tie the score.

The features of the game were the
. heavy hitting and good fielding of the
home team. Patchen led the list with
two three-bagge- rs and a double, be-
side several base hits. Btaltz also made

; two three-bagger- and Wewtlake suc-
ceeded In making one. Hazleton also
hatted hard, but their errors and poor
running lost the game. The score by

i Innings la as follows:
Hazleton ....3 0000102 2 S

Carbondale .5 1001200 9

. STONE & SON'S FACTORY.
i -t-
VIM Be th Name of a New Industry Soon

to Be Established.
At their property in iMayfleld Yard

Hyman Stone and son, Jacob, are hav-
ing two wooden buildings, about thirty
by fifty feet erected. These buildings
when completed will be used a.soap
factory, as it is expected that work
on them will be finished by Oct. 1.

The two fbollerii are already In dcihI- -
Uon and the machinery necessary is

CARPETS.
All the latest Fall Styles.

CURTAINS
We handle all kinds and styles.

RUGS AND MATS
In endless variety from 25c. to

$10.00.

ALSOr
Oil Cloths,Linolcums, Window

' Shades, Wall Paper, Carpet
sweepers auu fancy cnairs. ,

r , -

J. Scott Inglis
' 4il UCX1WMM AVENUE.

t, S. Low Prices our motto.

News.
already ordered and will be placed lit
position by Oct. 15. and work will bo
commenced at once. The firm will be
known us Hyman Stone & Son.

EXTENSIVE REPAIRS.

Crystal Lake Water Company Aro Having
the nam at No. S t.margoti.

nk svi-utn- i tit. Wnter oomnany
still their water systemare

. .
Improving. ... ,, ..... i . ,.. .1,,.ana trying to mum' n me uesi m m.-stat-

A large force of men are at
. itmennl Mfilll rifl ni? tile bOX ill

the dam at No. 3, where the water Is

turned from tne creeK imo ure imi- -

whichdead to the reservoir at the head
of Canaan street.

When finished the box will be great-
ly Increased In size, being widened and
having nearly twice the capacity a
formerly. The creek to the clam Is fed
from the storage reservoir , unu
whila the repairs were being made the
water was turned off from No. 4. When
turned on again It took two hours for
the water to reach the dam from No. 4,
..lilir,ii,.h tha ilUtnnr Is not verv ITIVllt

and the grade is quite steep.

LAID AT REST.

Solemn High Mass of Requiem Held Over
the Kcmulns of Patrick Mulone.

Saturday morning the funeral of Pat-
rick Malone, of Eighth avenue, oc-

curred at St. Kose church. A solemn
lilgh mats of requiem was celebrated
by the Kev. J. J. Curran. Kev. Father
Coffey was deacon and ltev. Father
Coughran Kev. Fathers
Lynott. of Jermyn: McCube, of Avoca.
and Coroner, of Forest City, also as-

sisted.
There was no sermon preached, but

the services throughout were very Im-

pressive.
The following gentlemen acted as

s: Messrs. Luke White,
Bernard Murphy, Patrick McCabe, Pat-
rick Berban, E. IP. IBurke, and James
Campbell. ..

THE CITY'S FINANCES.

The Total Neecipts for August Amount
to $15,333.35.

City Treasurer Cramer is back again
to his work, and has Just completed
balancing his books for August. The
amount of the receipts were $15,3:!5.35,

nearly all, or $15,133.32, being realized
from taxes, and the rest from various
other sources.

The sum of $"..242.84 was paid out:
$."i00 being for the redemption of one
Main street paving bond;$700for the re-

demption of seven Lincoln avenue Im-

provement bonds, and $70.50 went to
the Fenton 'Metallic company for tile
case and furniture.

TAKEN TO DANVILLE.

A Young Lady on Dundnff Street Re-

moved to That Place.
On Saturday Kdwin 'Moon, poor di-

rector, took .Miss Annie Tighe, a
young lady of Dundaff street, to the
Danville asylum. The case is a very-sa- d

one, as Miss TlKhe Is a deaf mute.
In lS'.M, her'brotiher killed himself in

a closet at his home and this affected
her so that her mind has been unbal-
anced.

It was not until the last few days that
she has become violent and It was
thought advisable to have her taken
to the asylum, where sine could receive
proper attention.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

iMiss Anna iMoyles, of Scranton, Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. P. J. Powderly,
of Wyoming street.

Miss Anna IMcLoughlln, of New York
city. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Elishua
McCowty. of Grow street.

(Mr. and Mrs. William Bingham, who
have been spending the past month
with friends and relatives In Canada,
have returned.

iMiss Gertrude Moyles, of Wyoming
street, is very ill.

Miss Bridget Mullady Is visiting rela-
tives In Aldenvllle.

James McQarry, of Boston, Is visiting
at the home of Timothy 'McQarry, of
Terrace street.

Thomas Mlssatt and Miis 'Maggie
Mlssett, of Brooklyn street, have re-

turned from a two weeks' vacation
spent in Albany, Lake treorge and
Montreal.

Miss Mry iMurphy, of Olyphant, Is
the guest of .Miss Katie Uevaney, on
Brookslde.

.Mrs. Jesse J. Rounds, of No. 10 Wash-
ington street, and stster-ln-la- Mi3
Bess.ie Rounds, are visiting the former's
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sher-
man, of Blnghamton.

James Brennan, of the firm of Snyder
& Brennan, Is ill at his home on South
Ohurch street.

Dr. P. M. Burke 'has returned to his
'home In La Halle. 111., after visiting
with relatives In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. David Morgan and son,
of South Ohurch street, are spending a
few days with friends in Susquehanna.

iMrs. H. O. Robinson, of Manheim.
Pa., Is vlsltlirg her parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. S. Woodward, on River street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Purple, of Susque-
hanna, are visiting H. A. Purple, of
Salem avenue.

MUss Mame (Murphy, of Susquehanna,
is the guest of Mrs. J. J. O' Boyle, of
River ptreet.

Mrs. William T, KKtithrnok.of Palatka,
Florida, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Jackson, of Park 'Street.

Mrs. Rutl Hampton, of iSouth Wyo-
ming street, who has been visltinir
friends at Towllne, Pa., has returned

H. B. Jadwln, who h:is fceen spending
his vacation In the cities of New York,
Baltimore. Philadelphia, Pittsburg and
Washington, is home.

Miss May Boland, of Washington
street, Is visiting friends In Scranton.

Mrs. VV. H. QIaunbert and daughter
are visiting the former's sister, Mrs.
Charles Berry, of (Belmont street.

Miss Emma Wells Is confined to her
home by illness.

IVIOOSIC.
George Light, of Mn1n street. Is con-

fined to the house by an attack of sick-
ness.

'Howard (Luckey, drugg'lst for W. H.
Manners, pitched for the Young Men's
Christian Association Ball club on Sat-
urday against the Eurekns and won his
game .by the senre of 4 to 0.

An accident happened on the 'street
car line yesterday afternoon Bind dur-
ing the delay the 'bus line operated by
Messrs. Willluins & Wlllairt did a rush-
ing business carrying pafsengevsr

Rev. L. K. Pantee preached a very en
tertaining '.crmon on Sunday to his
congregation in me .vieUhouist Eplsco
pal church.

The Mooslc Popular Base Ball club
will hold a bull on Wednesday, Sept. IS,
at Lofttis' hall for the purpose of rais-
ing funds for the club.

If the nnhv Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Ferfont Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Gum, Allays all Puln;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In every
part of the world, Be sure and ak for
'Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-ilv- o cents a
bottle. ' -

MOSCOW.
The people of Moscow enjoyed a

very pleasant entertainment on' Fri-
day evening." when "The Merry Milk-

maids" was presented at Odd Fellows'
hall to a full house. II. Loren Clements,
a Wvsleyan student, hemic here with his
parents, (Mr. and (Mrs. W. F. Clement,
during the college vacation, was the
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moving spirit In Its presentation.
With two exceptions, the cast was com-lios-

of young people of Odoscow. anJ
before the curtain fell in the closing
scene the careful training given the
voices by Mr. Clements brought
out to good effect. 'Miss Susie Black,
of Nicholson, as "Queen," sang her
part well, and .Mr. Newton Croft, of
Scrattton. with his fresh tenor voice,
won well merited rounds of applause.
The rich voice of 'Miss Ktta Moyle. as
"Dorothy," was also highly appreciat-
ed, and she received many congratula-
tions when the curtain fell In the clos-
ing scene. iMiss Mollle Noack, as
"Monica," proved herself a good for-
tuneteller, and whe took the part of the
old Indian woman with wonderful nat-
uralness. In the choruses the har-
mony was good, the young men and
women entering, with ull the freshness
and vigor of youth. Into the singing of
their parts.

TUN KHAN NOCK.
The excursion season Is practically

closed.
Family reunions epi-

demic. The custom seems to have been
imported from Susquehanna county,
where they have been in vogue for a
lonar time.

The I.'hlKh Valley offers special
rates to passengers in the following in-

stances: To those attending reunion
of tine Hundred and Fourth regiment,
Pennsylvania volunteers, at Beading,
Sipt. lit; to Supreme castle, Knights of
lolden Eagle, Washington. D. C. Oct.

S to 11; to National Purity congress
and Women's "Christian Temperance
union national convention at Balti-
more, Oct. 14 to 23; to annual conven-
tion of directors of poor at Philadel-
phia, Oct. 15 to I"; to Builders' Na-
tional association, Baltimore, Oct. 15 to
18; to Potomac Synod of Reformed
church of the Vnited States, Freder-
ick. Md.. Oct. 22 to 2S.

Mrs. Grace Welser Davis, who assist-
ed in revival services here last winter,
writes that she will begin a series of
evangelistic meetings In Rev. F. P.
Doty's church. Scranton, Sept. 29. She
is now at Bradley Beach, N. J.

Mr. and iMrs. V. U. tKram spent Sun-
day at Towanda.

The buckwheat crop Is reported good,
despite .drouth and frosts, und the
average farmer will come up to the
scratch this winter, ns usual.

DeWitt Clinton DeWItt, the Towanda
lawyer and financier, seems to have
been thoroughly Insulated when the
Democratic lightning at Wllliamsport
was playing around the bends of would-b- e

candidates for the .Superior court
Judgeships. DcAVItt Is a Wyoming
county product, having been born over
In 'NorthmorelanU township, and na-
turally has lots of friends here who
would have been glad to see him get
the nomination and election, but the
string that communicated with the
working machinery was Just out of his
reach.

The Lehigh Valley company spends
hundreds of dollars every season In
beautifying the lawns at the stations
along the line, and thousands of gerani-
ums and foliage plants are set out and
tended for the mere purpose of grati-
fying the taste of those who patronize
the road. The thing most to be re-

gretted about It is that the flowers
never reach their best until about the
time the frost Is ready to cut them
down. The rich-hue- d foliage plants
are Just In their glory now and the
geraniums nre a delight to look at.

The local Democratic primaries were
very quietly conducted Saturday, there
being no contests on hand. The dele-
gates In the borough were all Instruct-
ed to support F. W. (DeWitt for county
treasurer In the convention today. The
only other aspirants seem to be J. Dud-
ley Inman, of Tunkhannoek township,
and James Swartz, of Overtield. As
each will probably come Into the con-
vention with about the same number
of delegates, an interesting fight may
take place. The general opinion seems
to be that D?Wltt will win, as he Is
popular with the boys the county over.

The kith and kin of Abram Luce,
one f the most Influential and respect-
ed citizens of Lynn, made a surprise
party for him on Saturday, the occa-
sion of ills seventy-fift- h birthday.
Nearly all the relatives, including three
generations, were present to enjoy the
social cheer, and a merry day was
spent.

Householders are hustling with all
diligence to get their winter's supply
of coal In before the advance In prices
strikes the local market. The present
rates for chestnut and larger sizes Is
$3.70 by the carload, but these figures
are likely to be changed any day.

A pleasant social event on Saturday
was the celebration of the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore iStreeter. Their hand-
some and capacious residence on East
Tioga street was thronged with guests
afternoon and evening, and a more
hospitable reception was never accord-
ed to a like couple. Elegant refresh-
ments were served, and many tokens
of esteem were left by the visitors.
Among those from out of town who
were present were Calvin Parsons, of
Parsons; IMrs. Samuel Frutchey, of
WilUes-Harr- e; iMr. and IMrs. J. T. Jen-
nings, Mr. and IMrs. H. S. Jennings,
.Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jennings, Misses
Jennie and lEmma Fassett, of Mehnop-any- :

Mrs. Janette Wyckoff, of West
Plttston; Mr. and IMrs. William Street-e- r,

IMr. and iMrs. E. S. Dana and numer-
ous other people from the west side of
the river.

A Misnomer.
"What did you think of Mile. Jolle's

character dunce?"
"Character dunce."
"Yes."
"Yes. Why not?"
"Well, pome of the figures gnve me ho

Idea that both she and I lie il iree laeKe.i
eliurucler." Chicago Post.

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's Barsaparllla
because it tones and strengthens the

stomach and aids
digestion by sup-
plying pure blood.
"I had indiges-
tion bo badly that
I was all run
down and could
hardly walk. Had
no appetite and
could not sleep.
I began taking
Uood'i Barsnpt-rilh- t,

and before 1

had taken a fourth of a bottle I was very
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
found them splendid, very wild, yet effec-
tive. I cannot say enough In praise for
what they have done for me. BInce using
two bottles of Hood's Snrsnporllla end
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel Almost like

new person. 1 have a splendid appetite,
sleep well and work with oaso." Annib
C. Lantz, Belleville, Pennnylvnnli.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Blood Puriflor promi-
nently in the public eye. f1 1 six for f5.

Hood's aiwSiF

sIilkstrCiU.""7Wv , bout of youiiir and tuiti'lln.
'w k:0l1 men and women
'"I" BWIt IC OLa.)OE KMIjTI

lint Its of treatmen. KlLllnrH. errwlurliH
BAM, nvrvoim lkomhtr nightly EmlatiloKfl.t'otJBUmptloa,
liiMiiIty . tl Imurt tit drain uml lum ofpower of tiw Ofu

rative Orsrtvmunflltln? one forttutjy, inrinew and niar
in--

4 raln-a- . Tl.o not only euro by it&rtliic attho Mat of ill
eu-.l- are proai iK Kit VIS XOSlO ua.TUI.OiiDJu il.ul tl, hrWiuavbary tho !;k mliflca and Vl.fT'rilJTki

For Bale by JOHN H PHELl'H. Uruu.
fr'at Q'l'nmlnr iv. n r rl Bttiunn l..nl"

111!

NEWS OF 01 B INDUSTRIES.

Happsaiags of Iaterest to tbs Staple
Trades sad Particularly to lha Trad

la Iron, Steel aad Anthracite Coal.' '

The Columbus, O.. Street railway car-
ried 2S.00O more passengers lant week
than iu the corresponding week last
year.

It h said that manufacturers of steel
billets may attempt to form an organi-
sation .having for H principal aim a
division of territory Sn the United
States.

Five church cars are In constant use
on the Tranasllit.rlan railroad. The
Russian government operates them
through a territory which averages tea
than one Inhabitant to the acre and
which could not support churches under
ordinary clrcunist.v:ices. The cars are
lltted up like orthodox Greek c'.iurebes
and hold services in seventy settle-
ments a week.

The higher prices for anthracite off-
icially announced last Thursday have
not as yet been followed by an odlclal
announcement of similar action by the
New York companies and there is no
evidence of a concerted movement to
raise prices. Nevertheless, It can be
stated that some of the anthracite
companies in New York have rai'.sed
their prices as hlg.li s SO cents a ton.

There. is "good authority" for saying
that some of the New York anthracite
companies have raised their prices as
high as 30 cents a ton lately, wiiih the
Lackawanna umoiig those which re-
fused to sell coal except nt thrlr ow.i
prices. The reason for this attitude
on their part is that coal Is selling
much too low In view of the cost of
production, and that economic, condi-
tions will force buyers Into paying
higher prices sooner or later.

There Is a veritable car famine In the
Pennsylvania coal and Iron rejvloma.
The running down of equipment owing
to the poor tonnage of the pa sit twoy.ars and ithe unexampled prosperity
of Iron Industries are responsible for
the famine. Kven with the equipment
In the condition of two years aifo there
would not be enough cars. The pros-
pect, which Is now- - a certainty, of an
unprecedented grain tonnage, made all
the roads put itht ir grain equipment in
order first, and the demands of the
Iron men have more than kept pace
with the ability of the roads to supply
them. The mill and furnace yards are
bare of stock, and their owners are
hounding the roads day and night to
give them enough material to keep run-
ning. It ils ttftinia.ted there Is 1,000,000
tons of iron ore In stork at the mines.
Half of thta will be delivered at Lake
Krle ports before tho close of naviga-
tion, and It Is now believed the roads
from Lake Krle cannot deliver It as fastat t,he furnaces us it will be needrd.
The demand will be so large and the
profits so grea.t that the Iron men must
ship thousands of cars by rail from
the mines to Pennsylvania. The fur-
naces are having as hard a time getting
fuel us ore and could easily do 50 per
cent, more (business If they could get
the material.

HEALTH!
Do You Appreciate It?

If so, consult the most eminent physi-
cians available, lr. F. B. Smith and staff,at 505 Linden street, opposlto the courthouse. Dr. Smith Is and has been for thepast six months curing some of the worst
and most complicated diseases known lohumttnlty. .Many a poor mun and woman
who have been terrible sufferers for years
have been UKSTOKKD TO PERFECT
HEALTH through the skill of these emi-
nent physicians, and have returned to ex-
press their heartfelt thanks and grati-
tude. Comparing those that have been
cured by us to those 'that are now ailing
but have been reluctant or deterred from
visiting us, we lind them anly a few.
Don't let ignorance nor the cry of
"quack" prevail over good judgment, but
see for yourself. We Invite Investigation.
Consultation absolutely free from 9 u. m.
to & p. m. dally. Tuesdays and Fridays
until 9 p. m.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestlstse, and of all Rises, delivered la an(.art of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.
Rear room, first floor, Third NationalBank, or sent by mall or telephone t thenine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for taaMia and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

The stock we pnrchniied at the f lioriff's Sale
at Hazhtiin, Pn. Our Hilo, nince tipenliiK
moved more satisfactory than we thought.
The crowd on Monday was enormously large,
nnd carried away the Hnrain. and the dock
which is left we'll dispom of at your own
t ricer, Sale nil w. ok at the follow inn prices:
1 cueo Dreus Uint'lmnix, pross urlco, 7 cents.

Our Price, 314 Cents
1 oaso of Unbleached Hrown Cotton, 4 4,

ue.ivy, for hhoiting omy, iiruia price. V

cent-- , Our Price, 4H Cents
I cueo Checked Crash, all linen, crotw price,

lOcm a, Our Price, 5 Cents
I cimo bleached Towels, by the pair,

fiiugod, icroaa price, 20 cents,
Our Price, 10 Cents

1 ' ao 9 4 Bleached Mnliuwk Mtmlin, jsros
price, 26 ecntf, Our Price, 124 Cents
A great sale for the use of every household.

1 ram of Turkey lied Covers, sizes 8x4 nnd
10x4, gross price. SI. IU nnd SI &.

Our Prlee, 50c. and 69c.
Kaat Xurkoy Ki-d-.

LHER

sale by JOHN M.
Sprueo.strMt, Serantsn f .. ;

' AND

SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Sncaresors to Dr. Iteerej, at his old itu l
No. 412 Spruce SL, Scranton, Pa.,

Continue to treat Dr. Reeves' old te

and all others who may call. Call
and sae thtm. They treat you reswa-bl- y

and with great encores Blood
Poison, Rheumatismnndall forms
of acute chronic unit uervous diwasoa
of men. women and children, and se-

cret diseasei. Tumors, Cancers
and Goitres removed without the
use of knife or pain.

ice n 11 109 PI
Sundays from 10 A. M. t I P. II.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ava., Scranton

HAT S

We are the Selling Agents
for Scranton of the $3

Gotham Hat
a stylish, hand-mad- e, first-clas-s

Derby, guaranteed to
be as good as any $5 hat in
the market.

Three Dollars' worth ol
honest quality is all that can
be squeezed into a Derby.
You don't pay any more thau
$3, do you?

Our window is full of the

Gotham Hat
in black and brown, small,
medium and large shapes.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL

2 cases of Summer Balbrlggan Men's l"n-- -
derwear, in all qualities, groa price, 25c,
8jc and Sflc. our

Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20c
60 dozen Men's Whito Unluunrtrlol Shirts,

puro linen bosom, double front and back,
gross price, 60 csnts,

Our Price, 29 Cents
200 dozen of Outing Shirts, in all unnlitiei,

press price, l!8c., aUa., (inc., UJc. and 7 io.
Wo will make a sweep on the entire lot
and let her go at 25 Cents Your Choice

HOSIERY These prices will hold trood
for all this week. &;) pair Men's Hocks
at Sc., gross price, UK:. : (14 pair Ladies'
Fast B ack Ilosc, gross pri' s, 10 cents.
Our Price, 5c; dozun ot Kronen
bslbrlggan Half Hose, nnd Fust Black
Hose, gross price, '2a ceut.

Our Price, 12H Cents
Lndles' Vests at one-hal- f less than elsewhere.

Bo careful and call.

1

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO..
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

516 Lackawanna Avenui

PROPS AND TIES

MIN

THE COmMONWEALTK LUMBER CO

TELEPHONE 422.

PHELPSs

22 Commonwealth

Scranton, Pa.j i Bldg,

Phermsolst, cor. Wyemini Avenu and
..

-

EVERY WOMAN
oattEMn needs a reliable, monthly, rerelitliiff medlolne. Only harmless Ud

lhepnrutdruStheuldbeiuNM. U you wsat the best, gel

Dr. PoqI9q Pennyroyal Pills
They ore pro pt. sole si certain la result. The tannine (Dr, Pwl's) never 41stp

notst. flestanywhere, 11.00. . Adtrtis fSAb Usuiama Csh Usrelaaa, 0.
For

;

(action
I4J

TO our
Wiishhurn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pmterons tlint they will this year hold to their usual customof millinR STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather many millers areof the opinion that it Is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haplaced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherbrands.

MEGARGEL

patrons:

Wholesale Agents.

KERR, SIEBECKEB & CO.

Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums,
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
and Lace Curtains, Draperies
and Upholstery Goods.

1 II
Pertaining to the Carpet and Curtain Trade.

406408 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton; Pa,

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FURNITURE
Will be found at our branch store in Watt Build

ing, Church street, Carbondale, Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

ft CONNELL

1

M.C. A. BulMlng
Side.Wyoming Ave

"Say, you, Mr, Trout Fisherman,

.
do tell me the secret of Fish

Catching, will you ?"

"There's no secret to it little Tenderfoot. It's"'

just getting the right kind tackle, correct bait-t- hen

going where the fish are. All else needed is
'gumption. ' " Catching sales is like catching trout.
First of all is get the right kind of Tackle that is
Stock; get the choicest, the newest, the best. Put
it iu a well-lighte- d store get salespeople with
"gumption."

Kelthor Vent nnd Dumb graduates, nor Parrots: just sensible people
who kn jw toe stuff, who know when to sneak and wbeu
to keep silent, uud there you are; tho goods are sold.

We would never have started the Clothing depart-
ment with any other set of rules, and now we want
to thauk you for the solid indorsement 3'ou gave us
on Monday last your pleased faces expressed more
than words. And the manager this department
(who is a stranger here) likes you and Scranton al-

ready, and he shows it this way, in offering a neat
Cutaway Sack Suit in blue or black Cheviot at

$10.00.
Yes ! for winter wear. Pay us as you can a lit-

tle cash a' little a mouth and there you are.

CLOTHIERS, ' Y.
HOM FURNISHERS, 323 -237
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